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pumastrw DAILY, -BY PHILLIps & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER. OF WOOD AND FIFTH. STREETS; PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE lii k trAN6i4

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GENIMIL.

sep 10.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh..

jTHEsubscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city anddli jiivicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some ofthe
most fashionable boot shops In the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the butt French andAmerican calf skins, hehopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he zeturniahis sincere- thanks, and can with confidence type@
for the goodneas of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.
rin HE subset niers manufacture and keep constant-
._ ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

William Adair, Boot aad Shoe Baker,Liberty st. opposite theheadofSmithfield.

.41The subscriber having bought out thediali
stock of the late Thomas Rafterty,deceased,hous
commenced business at the old etaud of. Mr. R..,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.Hekeeps constantly on hand-a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, andof the best quality. Hosolicits thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.
sop 10-y WM. ADAIR.

Iron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have

and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
.Pt uofSafes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street--as also With Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. Ia regard to thequal-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur.
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safely;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all mysafes wnich have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
serialall the papers, hooks, &c., which they contain-

I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

David Clark, Ag't,
FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed

minto No.34 Marketstreet, between Second and
Third streets, where he wouldbe happy tosee his

old customers, awl all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing but tirst rate stock, and
employs thebestof workmem and as he gives 64 con-
stant personal attention to business, be trusts that he
will &verve and receive afair share of patronage.

sep 10 ,

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madeby
Jones & Coleman, and µ•ill be anld low. Also, a screw
pres4, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

sep 20—tf

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOK IN AT SCHOYSIR'S,

Corner of Wood and Water Os,

WHERE cm choice an assortment already madeclothing., cloths,COSSimereg, satinetts,vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdlifs,stocks, and in short, a littlo-bf everything adapted to
the useof gentlemeri,sll of which purchasers will findmade up,and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANI; VACTURED ay

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsbui Pa.
rll HE subscribers present their respects to their nu--1 mentos friends fur their firmer liberal patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring, them and
.the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of 'hair locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is ' onsidernbly lessened, and will befound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly ofus and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to exnmine our

articles helm e purchasing elsewhere. feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid specs tors.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,prof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-

set ibers, wr of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

Haring made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accession. to his already
well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish to furnish yourself with choicearticles.Good and yet Cheap,for Cash!44111.Remember the place—corner ofWooitrid Water
streets. 02.15-6 m

Peach Trees.
aft THEsubscriber has jnst received from theNur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near,Philadelphia.
a lot of the cltoicest variety ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty at. head of Wood.

MenTUBE WArtri ROOMS.
ATAXANDER. WO:MDT,

Al theoldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Sc:elm/ street, between Wood and Matket,
RESPECTFULLY informs the. friends of the lute

firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to am in the city.

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission reereinuit,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, fur the transporta-tion of Merehandize to and from Pittiburgl., Baltimore,PhiladelpLia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

ALLEN KRANIF:R, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.,Drafts, notes nod hills, collected.

REFERENC) , :g
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter sic.
Joseph Wootivrell,
.Itnos May,
A lex. Bronson St Co. )

•

John}I Brown&Co. Philadelphia,
James M'Candleas. einnati, 0.
3. IL M'llionald. III! LOUIS, MO.

W. IL Pope, Esq., Pros't Bank Ky. } Louisville

MAIL-50 Bbls Tar,for sale by
JAMES MAY.

l'ittAlmrgh. ra

ISAAC C RUSE,
Late ofPittsburgh. Pa.,

COMMISSION & FORWARDENG MERCHANT
BALTIMORE, MD.

References in Pittsburgh:
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
John and Rieh'd Floyd; Porter ,S% Cassidy,
Alex'r Laughlin &Co; Robert Galway;
Hussey & Pettit; M; Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;
Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter & Ranna;%V. &R. M'Cutcherm; Homy C.iulter.Lrt'articidar attention will be given to the sales cfWeitern Produce, consignments of which are respect-fully 'solicited.
RPGoods received and lot warded ,vith despatch

ay directed. jan31-6 m
E. H. HASTINGS,

County Surveyor and CityRegulator.

OriFFICE in the "Menongaliek Meuse"" in therooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.
C. Moorhead & J. GI Reed.;Esqs.—entrance on
Smithfield street. Feb. 13.

Dissolution.
T" partnership, under the firm of Sheble *-

Mitchell, is this day dissolred. D. B. &matt
will continue the Steam Boat Agency and Commission
Business. and is alone authorized to collect and settle
the debts of said fine..

D. B. SIIEBLE,
Piusb'gh Fcb 1. 1844. Wager st. near Wood

rreentsues Fire Brickfor sale.
UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,

efl which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60" Wariest:

FOR SALE CHEAP;
Two iTaw and First sate Stossu'llokeneo.ONE is 20';horse power, 10 inch cylinder, oadfoot stroke, will be said with or"withoutWet.Theother engine is 12 horse Power ltinchciliWer,3 foot stroke;one boiler about20raft lens;30 inchesindiametei. These engines.are mailsot.the beerma.terials and in themost substantialmanner, and will begoldionaeoloonothobinemenosiorearbrootosrthoworeholos eqlte soiscriher at any timeiQ . • PI.ISPINE. Suitesli e.

EM:=ll

Every attention will be paid to forniAhing COFFI745,Sr , when required. je 16—y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Areurdy) •
HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

No 2?, Wood street, betweenFirst ancl.Second
rows., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit it continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every nttention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
Sr. A Furniture Cnr for bins. Juts, 11

JOIIN MCFARLAND,
&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l2l

Third st., between Wood and Market, alRespectfully informs his friends and the public that beis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chaise, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
MatthewJones,Barber midflairDreamer,Fln.4removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayur'spf-

flee, where hewill behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE41;11 flat and Cap Diaaufactoxy.No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond AlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe mostiashionable II ATS and CAPS,wholesaleandretail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishingto purchase will find itto theirinte-
rest togive him a call. S. MOORE.Pittabarghomg. 29,1843.

Jai=FOßCoughs! Colas!!05rmiunilion2!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY,,

•

THlSSpleakant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparatiencncw.er
everoffered tit the public. The useof it is so peat dustthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping; supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists.colree houses, and even bars mitskim.boats,ketp a supplyon hand. it. is called for esigrywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason *Mgt
everyone whotuts*cough or cold by eating a few Weltsfind themselves cured, as itwon, by magic. Perseus
at a distance, by rentittMstkeinoney,, post paid,.MOpt,subscriber, will be attended, te., 'For sale by tbe stintsstick, 64cents; five sticks tOr 2:5 cents,. amlat whokialliaby Wst. Thous, Druggist, 53, Mnrilqet atreatOrktillicageneralassortment of Drugs ansilSiesheine‘may idwootibe on.

TOVISVILLE LIME-100 %la liaots'vfilefor Rale by - (j23) FllM sMAY.
A. G. nausnaar. Stows .STROSO7

& sirlionst,
r(SootegaorstoLkoyddr.Cm)

Wholesale and Retail Grocers mad Commission
Merchants,

No. 140 i Ilerirat., afear door;a.bovoSt.prniZia families and othersat ti
. 0547:7

NemovaL
FRANCIS SELLERS.

,WEOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
Asti dealerla Producer, Sae and Corriee, -

Has reasave3 to -Nat 17. Liberty strait, oppositethiPheadof sfisithiftelti street. 1274L; •

tr acirr mtirealitxresidowLs arkItgarrnene and.,fir loin,raj

VOL. IL NO. 154.
EDITED By

T.UO2llkB'N. PIXICLUIrraiW ;oiler of Wood out !lig Street*.
Ttp,lo.—Eivo &Alais a year, parible in advance.

Single copies Two las.lllT9—for sale at els, counter of
Ole Office, and by News tkrits
Tt. Weekly Mrcuzy and.Altsuutrattarer

Is published at the sasses office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CKNTS., •

ffrnillsll'l'4#4
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion,

"

$0 -50 Ore month, $5 OD
Two du., 075 Two do., 600
Three do., *2 OO Titreedo., 7 00
One week, 1 50'Tour do., 8 00
Two do., 303 Sic do., , 10 00
Three do., 400 I One :year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Tyco Squares.
Six mouths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25.00 o.le year, 35 00
reLarger tolvertisements in proportion.
.c74IO.CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

•

Public Offices, &c.•

City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstrocta.--11... M. Itidalle, Pt•Atnia,:ter.
C.M.Stolllllowte. Water, it.ll liU:Jr from Woad st.,Pe-tersou'a buildings—William B. Primery, Cdileetor.
City Tre.uury, W but.vre?n First and Socuail

streets—Jathei A. Bartra in, Treasurer.
Cannty Treasury, Third strata, uext door to the

['him{ I'i...,,ibyterian Church—S. It. Julin;tim, Treasu-
rer.

,V.Lyor's Qfice, Fourth, betwoen Nlztrket utid Wood
I trf.i.L..ir—AteMatitter kitty, Mayor.

.IYere.ketiat's E.celtartg.e, Fourth near Market st. ,
BANKS

P‘ltatnergh, between Market anal Wood streets on
Third and Fourth atn•.•ts.

3ferchaqls' awl aafactarers' and Farmers' De-
positßaie (for:ncrly String. Fuxl.,) Feurth, betweennna \'l.trt='t stre ti.

Exe.i.ange, Fifth st. near NVe,hl.
HOTELS.

ilfqnungahe/a JLntae, Water street. near the
Bridge.

E.c..h.inye Hotel, cornerof l'ituna St.
e 'aants' Hotel. corner of 'Mini and Wood.

Aneric !Intel,cornerofT birdun 1Smithfield.
United Stotts, corder of Penn at. and Canal.
Spre*.l Engit, Liberty st nenr
Miller's 4'll soSidn. 111144C, I.iintrty St., opposite

Wayne..
Brondlsarst.'s .llnnsiola House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

Inap Irtant to 0 virnors otSaw Mills.42i N oEtt's n.itivalle..l Self Satter:., for saw milk,
h 11:!•2:1 .3C) (ally intliderant parti

.it dr: State=, ;t= w;•111 thu citic=; At Hum-
Alk..rhcay, vim be typerttion at a

an •Ir of milk Li:l63 :1.•1::1!) Orta,”ll. at
t 11:j t'. tan street; at Bownytti S Clutm-

bors'a Tlllll.l. ainti• tit- upper ..klleg:ien; brid,re, and
tit „M•trii•cia' 4 Milk, on I llr..'s lslaud, awl others.—

trrn .I b: 06z:tint:a at W. W.
...11,1:), 0,1 1,1!,....rtt. twat. S'

..A'!l'.l.l il. is I'l4Lid IT a 1.1 w u •:.• tit- inat!'iint- will lin
k tin co.i.ttataly I:. 11. F. or
W. %V. Wall:Litt% lIVIV5

Evans' hansoralle Pills
A BR ‘.H.AM .1. (.:LEMEII., r•-d.ling :it 05. Mott

stmt, N York, wits Il!llit:Leti with Dy4l4.44siain it 4 Ti 1 fftrin. The symitt..ln4 were vi-
omli!a..l"tif lie, gr.:At:l4a ite, fever, c fativesic‘4,cough,

1.•• trtbar•i, pain la the clrf..t. unit 4tourielt always after
i iftr,4Aired a:4:t tzite.4.lasation of ',fakir]: at the
n Lea, furrod fria4ea, with frequent vontit-

ia;a, dizzincs ttlWards r.lAtloi4iii,4o4. These
eantipueil npwartl:4 .41 twelvemonth, when, 4111

r :omittingDr. %Vin. Evans, 100 Chatham :treat, and
eithinitting.to 114 ever 41e:co:I:flu! nod agreeable mode
hf treatment, tit. patient was co.upletely re4toreil to
If.flitth in theshort sleree if one man: It, find Brat-rut for
6,4 incalculable le ,:ifitit fl :rived; gladly came forward
alit volunteered the above stttrmrmt ?ale, whole-
itale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

totp 10-4 v No. 20, Wnoil 4treet, below Second.
Lookat This.

rrat:: attention of 1111K0 who have been somcwh.'
A_ sceptical in rcference to the numerous certif.,

r..te3 published. in fator of Dr...Strayue'si Compounn
Syrup of Wild Cherry, tei account of the persons being
unknown in this Sectionof tho State, is respectfully ai-
recte4l to the followier, certificate, the writer of which
lois been acitizen ofthis borough for several yours, and
i known as a gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.

To etc Ageht, 31r. J.KIRBY._ _

have u4ed Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Cherry fur a Cpugh, with which I have been severely
v illictedfor about four months, and I have no hesitation

Lying that it is the must effective medicine trim I
hto been ableto pro ede: It composes all 'meatiness,
a id agrees well with my diet,—and maintains aregular
n 1 good appetite. I cansinceiely recommend it to all
o 'ter:similarly affiicred. J. Mymtcg, Borough of

March.% 1810. Chamberabargh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Maritotstreet.

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HIMES.wouldrespectfully itiform hisfriends'
anti thepublic in general,, that he 4es Ladies!

basses, Habitsand Niantels of ever:, description*sulti
and warrants them not to smut, andto look equal to now
.goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptionsof silk
andcarpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores thecolors Of,
gentlemen's clothing, soas to resemble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himself that hecan please the pnhtici

ea be has _done an ostensive business in New York Tar
twenty years. AU work.tione on miwlerate terms, at his
establishment in rith st., between %Vood and Smithfield
meat. the Theatre.

C.E IiTIFICATE.
IllePtliis 18 iocertify that °SEE HIN'ES has &one

%Torb for us, which has fully answereil our Mg:me...,iuioo ,we consider him a competent cly*ti.
S. Hemphill; Andrew Purdy.
Wm,Barnes W. D.Series 3. B. ShuTtle:fr, Wm. Porter,.

David Hall.
B. F. Mann, Heat? inset's;
David Bales
Joseph negaCtitir.,
Oporger.Baraes.

A. Stioekey,jr..
Joseph Vera,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
pat, searesigued, having wisociated themselves

for the transactionof all businessrelative to Real
Bum, will lismoeforth attend to the porthaseand safesewell as.reeoting of,city and countryproperty,
ing 'netsdte.

s . The senior member of the firm having had much ex-

=mice, andbeing eite•Mtvi'ly 'known as an agentof
' Betaki, they hope to receive aliberid• sharetfpub

Bic resmalege. For the aeCormaixhttioa ado poblie,
there Will betwoOldees, whew business will be teceiv-
edlat the Bad Estate Agency of James Blakely, Pennat.;6l/*aed, and at thi Liw officeofJoliO 1.-bOte.4.111;S. W isle ofSvaithfieldsst., (near4t) :at either
itaril**new wishing to have instruments terarti-
tingT,llolYeild neatly executed, 'titles investigated, or

Z5,....:.to -,Michell wi4Continue to attenfi to the
melon,as heret*e • '

_ .. _ _ J AMESBI.AKELY,
ftr.-„,.- -,-,..- • ~,,, Jo.tvi ).. MiliVELit4010Crelireilalfiltts ..

" !
. . . .

: .;:

IL Wools, Attorney and Ctounsenor at Law,
(Moe removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,
vourly oppositetbe newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Phut/wet. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, backof the old Court Howie,
sep 10 l'ittalturgh.

Francis U. Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth :treat, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pu

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sty.;

scp Pittsburgh, Pa.
it. I. Durboraw, attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Officeson 10 on sthst., aboveWood, Pittsburgh.
-

-Bysrber &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,—
Officerotrionedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady sideof4th, betweenMarket and Wood sts.,
s ep 10 Pittsburgh.-

N. Buck:nester, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10ltriurge W. L4yng, AttorneyatLaw,
C Tice in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sep 27-y
Iteade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewoll's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.
nov 5, 1842

-

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Oltee cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.reColloctions made. AU business entrusted tohis
care will he promptlyattended to.

frb 16—y
B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,

Office on Filth street, hetween Smithfield and Wood,
next dour to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.

. Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. afire in Fourthstreet, opposite 13urke F

WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sap 10-v WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth 4treet, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.
ROIIERT PORT.;R JOHN B. PERKINS.

Porter & Perkins, AttorneysatLaw,
00leeon the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson& Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th strret. Collections mule on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old sold i,rs under
thelate art of Cllligre44 obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for de2 patimtoffice prepared. mar 17—v

Henry S.. Illagraw, Attorney at Law,
f-las removed hi 4 oLfwe to his r2sitlence, oa Fourth st
two do-Irs ithove Smithfield. sop It 4

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
eliener Smithfield and Third street_4,

my 25-v

L.Erarper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
i ms, routall pnifessioual business entrusted tohis care

in the cotuities of llarrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, THacarawas, liolmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Spark
and Wayne. 'Oak:lt-TO

Metcalf Loomis,l
Dal,: ell 4. Fleatin' —.

./o/tn Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 1843—tf
Wm.O'HaraRobinson,Attorney atLaw,

Has removed his office to the Exchange, Sr. Clair
street.' , f 16.'44

R. Illierravr, Alderman,
Qffiee north side of Fifth street, between Wood end

Pittsburgh. gel) 10—tf
Dr. S. R. nolines,

Office hi*oond street, twit (tom to Mulvany Ss Co.'s
Cita SS Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thintdoorfrom the corner o

sixth street cep 10

Ward & Heat, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few door below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1843

Doctor Daniel MRreel,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN VitASEROVSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentstertliesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17-1.

Wit.t.tex H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mehants,,and„llealers in Pittsburgh blanufactured A
Nth:t9, Wood duvet. Fop 10—y

NEWGOOD.S.--P4KSTON& MACKEY,—
' iWtokick and Retail Dealers is

Mgtlisik;Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. RI, Market street, Pittsburgh.

J. G..& A. GORDON,
Connnission and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street. Pittsburgh. rep I.o—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO..Celle:Walden Perlis aroseMutts,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
!'Taints.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Coinminsion on purchanes and Wear 2i per

tent mar22—y
Wrowrorogio Jasiats Iran Works,

Ede:aril Thighs*, Maass:farlaser of Iron and Nails
War N0.24,Wood st, Pittsburgh.steplo—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
1171,1issIe Grocers, Goausissios and ProP

dace lierchasts,
And drakrs in Pittsburgh. Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43;311roollstreet Pittaburt F .

JOHNSON& DUVAL,Ekeldpiiiiers and• Paper Rulers,
Continue buirumsa it the stand late of WCandlessJohnson. Vertdestrl "on of work intheit neE.I..handPiemPtiY _ .

• may 8-y
Nicaot.Ls D. CorAuttivg.‘••••• LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

CO/iMall& Con•

treilkerai ,484"" 14"411161Mirgitanitg.
tereestreet,ViikAnul, glad. They 11PectfaY "

IiON.CAMISWOMANYLS. n r—tf

1 "I.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH. 14, 1844.
.JoHN D. WickLEMUEL WICK..

L. &J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers& Dealers in ?reduce

116 \Valid Street, 4 doors above Fifth st,
may 15 Pittsburgh,

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND

March 2:2
♦ MDCLEVILAND LLNY

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and COM-

Inis sion Merchant,
Hunishurri_

T;JILL dispose era goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
.& W . Esher,Day &Gelrish,ll. Lech &Co

Baltimore—W.Winn E.Elder
Harrishtergh—Mich'lßurke,ll. A ntes,J M. Holdman

july
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

TEIOMAS B. YoVNC FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. 13.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware ROOMA, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingful
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

se 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO:,
Wire Workers and Wiro Ellanufactarars,

No. 13, Market sit eet, between 1.,n and 31 streets.
sep 10—y •

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH
PilkingtoiesMixivallea Blacking,
INI7FACTC ItlED anti 4old wholesale and retail,

.1 SIXTH STRXET, ono door below Smithfield.
Oet

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufaemtcr of
locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
4cre ws; housen derrWel for mlling mills, kc. 9ep 10—v

John itt'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin ulley,

_ S ,nth side. sep 10
Webb ClosersBoot and Shoe DtanntLetery,

No. 83, 4th si.,n.e.r.t door to the U.S. Bank.
Ladiesprunelln, kid and satin shoes made in the neatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. seplO

John Cartwright,
CUTLEY{ and Surgical Instrument Manufarturer.

corner ofGth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
IS7. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment •if

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
1latter's. Hair Dresser's. and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Trils, Trusses, &e. je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEw thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Latnber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. near tho Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.p HESE Pills ere strongly recommended to the.1 notice of ladiesas a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiurut theirsex, from
want ufexereise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
NClNOUSaffectious. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. Fur sale
Wholesaleand Retail, by It. E. SE L ERS, Agent,

sep 10 Nu. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

Notice to Dr. Dramircth's Age=ts.

THE office inPittsburgh, which wa4 establishedfor
the purpose of cuustituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that oojert, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my irnatt. for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr.sBrandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the c“untry once a year to collect monies fur
sales nuule and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Cleik of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. I3RANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rearof the
Market is now myonly agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14
Facts.

Havingbeen afflicted for nearly two years, with o
hard swelling on the cup of •my knee, which

proaticed much pain, und used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brundreth's
liniment; or external remedy.

%V itness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; said

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechtor'a Pubisonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blond, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand lungs, antlarrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FALINESTOCK &

jy 12 A,7,ents for Pittsburgh.
William C. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Franc
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ANVASSbruShes , varnish,&c., for artists, always

on band. LookingGiasses, &r., promptly flit.
med to order. Repairing dime atthe shortestnotice. •

Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of
everydescription.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to
their advantage to call. scp 10• y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manniketurer of Tin, Copper and Shoot,Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,
.Keepsconstantly on handa good assortmentof wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Abu), unhand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,tetiketdes,pots,ovens, coffee mills,fie. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hornselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfuromsh or

'approved paper. marl—tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Pori.
rail Pai*ler, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's 'Buil

;ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimetus can be seen at his rooms
may5.

CUE AP PLAO POR CAZIEL.
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

CHRISTMAS CID NEW-YtAll'S PRESENTS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on hand,and will receive in a few days, a /arse and splendid
assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitablefor theholidays, which will be sold wboleiale and retail, atreduced isrio'es.. famous who wish to tidy cheapwillplease call at *be -sive of the gilt comb, No. 10e,Nat-ketstreet, and they will not be disappointed: e

des 16 ' 'C. YEAGER.

r...a _..6.:,*~i.~:r...:..;-.+~+4.1fa...~.~:ria-.u~." i}~_

PRICK TWO _CENTS..
itbe Oak)-Mottling-Viet

DESPERATE CONFLICT-WITH PIRATES.
In the latest papers from }Wend is founit thelowing account of anexpedition sentke the Netherland

government to the East Indies *against the pirate*
which infest the waters east of Java, and among the •'

'McAdam end Celebes Wends:. . - ,
Thetexperlitioteconsisted of,onttateana frigata,; itite.,f .2Hock.) one brig. and three schooners, commettided. by

Capt Ctiertsen. In the spring of fast year, tVie les- ' 'sehi left Soumbay, end beingtoideitierracrAdtels'of 4 -1
war (News) belonging to 41see &Alan oe StratealleA4'.lsailed to the islandof liangoloolg..uenecoivoAo otenr:, ,; ''',
and pane:eget sof it Dutel, *ital. lately reeked ors, i

--'

that coaat. 'The Hecht, aPProachingalong,tOok thosepersons oh boarti,'lift:let large sate of Inditei saved '

time tie.wreck. • the remainder of the cazgo with • ;more than $30,000 in- =Duey, ' having been latiets by , 7
the natives, they were commanded to restore it, andon their reTusing to do so; an attack tins made %gran ,'them; theirdwellings burned,and many of them ukftort.' ''2.prisoners and afterwardsaent to theSahasof Sumas,
ep The cargo and measly, it was aseermiatid, hadi .3been thrown into the sea upon the first approach efthe ..'
expedition.

Lieut G. F. Gevers;first nifieer of the Hecht, ' was= ' .
then sent with "a party of seance and: marines in 'Malt- '
boats toa neighboring island, which, after_an ;abatis,;;, . Iate resistance, he succeeded in.taking at the peiet of; .1

_;!,
._the bayonet.

The expedition thensailed to Banjoewangitti; where .; .thy met with five vessels strung', armed, ettelrwith' a .:
more than thirty usen,havitithe appearance ofyiratot4 *

...:but after examining their papers and tiudingtifeas
~,

..'"sailing under a friendly flag, the Dutch were compel(: ..-ed to suffer them to pass. -'1 .
From thence they visited Auto small islands c0nti....:.v,-..'

goons, known haunts of the pinion, , hut whielgererefound uuialia.bited, though exhibiting- signs of kavinig
„s ',„,'been recently occupied.

In the straits of Mittestisar thai-visited the hiiy et'''Boni, the island of Saleyer, and further south Tatintik -,s ' '
Djampeo, where they were informed that on the west.; .7ern coast of that island, there were five large piratevessels coming from Macaasur and Timer . - './1 coat: '."
wand of about sixty msrines. seventyliailors:ornd nonterf-'4,.islanders, with altogether only .110 barstetioißosigiTens,
to Lieut erms who left the fleet, and withhis min its ~:ft.six b rats, set out fur the small hay in Whi.ch were th.-.l' • ••,::

pirate vessels peeparing to go to sea. Ili Coached ''' '4. I' lthere about halfplist eighths the moruing,alterhoridioit.tii .
hours of difficult rowing through ltureew earl nitatkils,;•,l4-':•creeks, where he was irotnediately attacked. At 1 I .:the respectivefurces were in presence& each other. '
The pirate vessels were lying with their stern ttear--,- •„

iwards, their tinge cannon in battery on shore, and by
the sideof this one were five other batteries of- =mit i-. 7 i ,'guns. Wlaut the Dutch were.at about half a atoneol,_, ishut distance, the tiring with roan! and grape shut -._runtinued uninterruptedly on thepart of the pinstesi'l:',.They hadalso a troop of riflemen hid in: small !sashes. -r.r.
But,notwithstanding their supel iurforce, Lieuttinver*:-.*attacked them with the bayonet, and was soon master.of their fintificatiOns,the pirates flyingin itlldirections. ' '

One battery after another was token, after continued', '

and most severe, fighting; at length, Lieut Schavink I,i;'pulled down the pirate flag. Thu dwellings. oa the, 1,-..:..shore were burned, and the pirate vessels captitied„,_with '24 guns. In the'evening LicutDev:rs returned-' .
with his boats to the fleet. ,

..,„Two days afterwards the Ilecla (haviagleft.the /inhe,;l ''''.
or vessels.) discovered a pique fleet of 17. sail,each• -:..

with two hunks ofoars, having sixty to eighty iwrrs; ....•besides twenty-tire to thirty fighting Men. Ihe nicht' "., •

pursued - torn, and, having come'up -withrothows 'le l;
desperate fight ehsued, which lastedtwo homes arse! at, ;.- -
half. One of the largest ofthese&ate,yessels, (.4.4,11 1- 1;ted with thirteen gnus, two of which were six I

'''' _ .
ers) afterbeing dismisted; fought vritli srxiniordinarf"• -ibravery. Lieut Devers, sabre in bawd, boarded ahtitas ' I-vessel, but was repulsed by the spears ofthe pirates wildforced to fire into it. Forty dead bodies wereallter;.• 4wards found -dead upon the vessel, with thietpeight-- , 2
slaves, MUM) nod-children; fuer pirates (trying. ha. 1save themselves by Avimtning,) were picktal.ap and i, -:made prisoners A second vessel'afraid pirritital Beet
was simk, the rest saved them:mires, favored by tLu •=

approaching darkness and a strong wind. ' •SiXtf '4' ”.

eanuouand many small guns weretaken., Somedays later the island of Kaltman, in the bay ( 4-, .. 1Boni, was visited in boats by LimnGeveri, to ascertaia ' -
whetherpirates harbored there. No sooner !mid these -1 .
boats appeared in, die bay thanthey werairred upomthy,,-; .the inhabitants; a general the then ensued,and a landiv,,,, ....log was effected with great 'difficulty. The,pitmea fled . ...leaving twenty-three of their vessel's haule d on' shdril; ' 1
folly cannon were taken their dwellings, and vesselswere

-"r-
were burned, and the whole islanddevastated,"-Ferric '

•persons were delivered from slavery, who, with ;,IX-, .
the pirate vessels afloat, were,taken to Macassar. ,

,,These differentexpeditions, by which the Dutch hut;~

to deplore seven men killed and twetity-six wounded,'.-were considered poimportant in their results, and con::'ducted with so much gallantry, thatatAtacantar a day":,of thanksgiving was set apart.The above accounts are up to.the Ist of July. 1,84?..i :when the iexpedit ion intended' to set fin-th again on al-. • .1other crnise, . . .., : .. ...., ' - of4,

GEORGIA VOLCANO.
A writer in the Journal of C:nnnerceinrytn-e-, ‘Thtssmoke which issues fmnt the crevices *lke; rqcllo46-",very denseand black. The tire has been seep ut tiretten or twelve feet above the summit of %lieIke..e diseharrs are not regular, but oceasintittlft: :sometimeconce a month, then Intewniued, wadraja' :.at intervals of two or three months. Rabun coantz,or most of ir, is high tableland t-41te agrietdtind pertof it is elevated above tido about .Lsoo feet, .

Blue Ridge is the range of Mainstains passes
this country, and whichis here.itileunic. Rnhun'ctiue:q'ty is in lat. 34deg !orig. W. C. deg. 24iiiiit7W. The immense piles of mountain'it which toadsurface ofthe catth's crust fur a,greataliatatroa
this part of the continent, is4,enough
vulsion, encrusting as it doe:, the great grascimeterainflammable air. -

This is tilts volcanic tnetnitaill-: of whielseliPios4t
popers•torne few soroodorogo.gaws sussaisswoV-

403MANCE OF LIFE. '
,A' person of the setaeOf Von Bev:lc, lirhig 'it trod: '_ -clout, has 'saintly applies* suctessfellite.havirimeenif.),!:marriage legitimatised, by asact of our, legiidasorst,e,,,i.• ~

The circuit:unwires are these:..le January '-3.7,..:Yett:i„).Beck arrived inthis country from Bavaria, arbentiotte,bad fled to avoid the penaittei'of some politieslitWilciil/4 7.):.By his industry and perseverehtte he nue fromthe ' ;,4bi st ktatidit to thatofenipieyer ofthe.;"D sr.p Can:1Cenipani;sad is now itt thatemployment ofthat t !nip& ,---",,:of—in '36 he beeetoe a ivsideatofRontiontrited iitir
'3B a 'cititeaofthe Coked Straertiroors Mier:,Mirartitl' .4vat in this country he 'wrote to-his wife reepresthi hie.*:-!,!
to meet him here, with his obildrew—which-fhtueor" ''-i
was' repeated in all his lettetr, but vrithbut ellaire—d.iiirt -..f
'35 by received &loner from hisbrothee4ii-liste (..Vogje4 4 ,]
stating that his-effe was dead, mina initgep puthen- : -)

' tirated official ceitihistietethat-egitin7from• '40.10144 ,•=-::'lecogds ,-ofdeetWlLtatininsedittrelysent thaineempotit~,...1.my*, And 'ainholityfee shemutverabse of hit tfate ;omits to sendtia, Ms chikiten to conre'tothis .nun: .If--trie-istst therein* tietsertt;ear didhe receive !Wiveteenste-he eutratepsemtly forwarded to them greet ' tinvirftrifitee the metres to coma; and all tea*•orthenf have since inanied•bere,—
now reside with him—in '37 be mareDoming cfIdeirsiitie, by whorti be i
in 28he beard a rumor that his forhead, endthiit was caafirtned by Iwboerrived. Millis cmintry in '39,
ehleet claugtitar testify to the fem. _

WOO living as wife with anOther Minsea hid e iihWbj•itirn, kiwi' there fir
ofthWeas, attested by thereddest:
UPanthe.ttYlictaslilliPitit*Weld"coruktrouriago legalized, assi! !ICI' egitimate— Tree Sun, '"
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